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No. 1984-209

AN ACT

HB 1627

Amendingtheactof November30, 1976(P.L. 1207, No.265),entitled“An actto
provideassistanceand encouragementfor thedevelopmentof comprehensive
areaemergencymedical services systems,” providing for a Pennsylvania
Trauma Systems Foundation;providing for .the accreditationof trauma
centers;further defining the powersof the secretary;extendingthe act; and
providingfor thelegislativeintent.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of November 30, 1976 (P.L.1207,
No.265), known asthe EmergencyMedical ServicesSystemsAct, reenacted
andamendedJuly 13, 1979 (P.L.107,No.44),is amendedby addingdefini-
tionsto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Forthepurposesof this act:

“PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundation” meansa nonprofitPennsyl-
vania corporationwhosefunctionis to accredit traumacentersin theState.
Membersofthefoundationshall includerepresentativesofStateorganiza-
tions that representhospitals,physicians,registeredprofessionalnursesand
otheremergencymedicalservicesorganizationrepresentativeswit?: expertise
in the deliveryof traumaservices,and thesecretaryor hisdesignee.Each
organizationandthesecretaryshallhaveonevotingmember.

“Trauma center”meansafacility accreditedby thePennsylvaniaTrauma
SystemsFoundation.

Section2. Section8 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section8. Administration.—(a) The secretary shall administer the

program of grants and contracts authorized by this act through an
identifiableadministrativeunit within theDepartmentof Health.Suchunit
shall also be responsiblefor collecting,analyzing,cataloging,and dissemi-
nating all data useful in the developmentand operationof emergency
medical servicessystems,including dataderived from reviewsand evalua-
tionsof emergencymedicalservicessystemsassistedundersection5.

(b) Thesecretarymay waivecompliancewith regulationsasthey pertain
to certainspecificeligible entitiesif hedeterminesthat compliance-isnot-nec-
essaryfor a specific eligible entity to set up and operatean emergency
medicalservicessystemprovidedthatduenoticeisgiven of suchaction.

(c) Thesecretaryshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Recognizeand cert:~yall trauma centersaccreditedpursuant to

section8.1andintegratecertifiedtraumacentersinto theemergencymeilka!
servicessystem.
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(2) investigatecomplaintsrelated to trauma centersand forward the
resultsof the investigationto thefoundation with a recommendationfor
action.

(3) Compileandmaintainstatisticson mortalityandmorbidityon multi-
systemtraumavictims. Thisdata collection shall be coordinatedwith other
datacollectionactivitiesandshallnotbeduplicative.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section-8.1. Trauma Center Accreditation.—(a) The Pennsylvania

TraumaSystemsFoundationshall developa private voluntaryaccreditation
programto:

(1) Establishstandardsfor theoperationof traumacentersin this Com-
monwealth,adoptingata minimumthecurrentguidelinesfor traumacenters
as definedby the American College of Surgeonsfor Level I or LevelII
traumacenters.

(2) Evaluateany hospitalwhichmakesapplication to thefoundationto
determineif the applicanthospitalmeetsthe standardsas adoptedby the
foundation.Suchevaluationshall includethe conductofhospitalsitevisits
byaccreditation surveyteamscomposedof independent,qualifiedpersons
selectedbythefoundation.

(~3~)Issuecertificatesofaccreditation to thosehospitalswhichmeetthe
accreditation standardsas definedby this act. Certificatesofaccreditation
mayberevokedby thefoundationif it is determinedthat thetraumacenter
nolongermeetsaccreditationstandardsasdefinedbythis act.

(b) Two yearsafter the effectivedate of this act, the Pennsylvania
TraumaSystemsFoundationshallforward a reportto the GeneralAssembly
which describestheresult of the traumacenteraccreditationprocessin this
Commonwealth.Suchreport shall identify thosehospitalswhich havebeen
accredited.

(c) Two yearsafter the effectivedateof this act, the departmentshall
forward a report to the GeneralAssemblydocumentingthe impact of the
trauma centeraccreditationprogram upon patient care throughout this
Commonwealth.

(d) If the PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundationhasnot begunan
accreditation program by June30, 1985, the secretary shall establish a
traumacenteraccreditationprogramin accordancewith this section.

Section4. Section 11(b) of the act, amendedJune30, 1983 (P.L.28,
No.16), is amendedanda subsectionis addedtoread:

Section 11. LegislativeIntent;LegislativeOversight._** *

(b) This act shall expireif not reenactedby theGeneralAssemblyprior
totheendof thefiscal yearendingJune30, [19841 1985.

(d) It is theintentoftheGeneralAssemblythat theSecretaryofHealth,
in developinga stratifiedsystemoftraumacare, shall involvelocal citizensin
thedecisionmakingprocess.
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Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


